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The Stu_d ent Opinio.n
Published In the Interests of the Student s of the Washington State Normal School
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, JANUARY 20, 1926
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No. 12

Next Friday Is
MISS CARPENTER IS Lodge in Taneum MUSICAL TREAT IN
WILDCATS DEFEAT
Formally Opened,
Election Day At
PROSPECT JAN. 28TH
STRONG "Y" FIVE
Week-End Party
Normal School BEST IN PHYSICAL ED
IN HOT GAME, 26-15
IS FAR ABOVE AVERAGE; GIRLS GROUP ENJOYS SKIING AND BIG WELSH SINGERS HAVE WON RECOACH QUIQLEY'S LADS TA.KE

LEAD EARLY AND NEVER
LOST IT

>

·

There will b e an election next
Friday which is of consequence to
all of the students. The peypose of
the election is to select 10 students
who are outstanding and who manifest considerable ability.
Juniors will vote for five juniors
a nd the senors will vote for five
seniors of two and three years·
standing.
Snapshots of the 10 highest <itudents in both classes will appear b
the Hyakem as aces of the two
classes.
The ballot box will be in the
usual place in the hall of the Administration building a nd will be
accessible between the hours of 10
and 4. Our junior president, Clayton Wangeman, and Dayton Glover,
the senior president, will be in
char ge of the two elections.

The Wildcats lived up to their
reputation last week, especially the
last 10 minutes of the Y. M. C.
A. game.
The locals had t h e edge on the
"Y" quintet at n early all stages
of the game. The Normalites took
the lead at the start of the game
ancl were never h eaded, although
they tied twice.
The score at the end of the first
half was 13 to 8.
The "Y" team started the second
half with a rush and almost overtook the Pedagogues when Swanson,,
"Y" ace, made two field goals and
converted a foul. The Wildcats at
~thi s point of the game took new
lease to life and sewed up the game.
The final score was 26 to 15.
The game was fast, but w11s
marked by unnecessary roughness. QUIGLEY'S LADS SHOW NICE
Fertig played a very good game
FORM IN FIRST GAME OF
at guard for the Normal.
Swanson was the bright light on
THE SEASON
the "Y" team, scoring 9 points.

RONALD TEAM LOSES
TO NORMAL QUINTET

The Lineups

AS A WHOLE ARE UP TO

APPETITE ; CABIN 1S WELL

NOWN ALL OVER THE

STANDARD.

EQUIPPED.

WORLD

Taneum canyon lodge was officially opened Saturday and Sunday,
~anuary 16 and 17
by .a hou sewarming party for acJ:.ive member s
of the Women's Athletic associati on.
Some difficulty was experienced
in getting to the cabin as it was
n ecessary to hike .about two and one
half miles through mud and snow,
and the main party arrived at the
cabin some time about noon with
blankets on their backs and well
r eady to eat all that was ·put before them.
The snow was deep enough to
make snowshoeing enjoyable and
that was the first form of sport to
be entered.
In a shq_rt time a group had gone
to a ne.arby hill and were trying
their skill with the skiis. During
the whole party, Skiing: was a popular sport. No exceptional skill was
developed in the use of skiis but
some new steps for the natural
dancing classes were demonstrated .
Chester Garret being the prize winner in that event.
The committee in charge were
good judges as to appetites, so eats
were plentiful and unusually good
a nd no one found need to diet.
The cabin is well equipped for
week end parties, and those who enjoyed the first party all agree that
it is an ideal place for a good time.
Those w ho enjoyed t he two days
at the cabin are: Miss Roberta Allen, Marguerite Carpenter, Florence
Ball, Netta Cook, Fern Graham,
Esther Dietrich, Evelyn Compton ,
Dorothy Harm, 1Sylv!a Anderson ,
Gertrude Davis, Dorothy Reebel,
Marcella Ernsdorf, Blanche Hite,
Belle Whitehouse, Vera Schoolcraft
and Chester Garret, who 'drove the
car in with supplies.
Satur day for lun ch, John Thomson was a g u est at the cabin and
Sunday Miss Alice Wilmarth and
TALENTED President George H. Black were at
the cabin.

.All the data from the physical
examinations given the girls the
first of last quarter has been r ecorded and Marguerite Carpentier
h eads the list of girls in the school
with a total score of 20 points in
the medical, anthropometric and
physical ability tests. The median
for the school is 186.
The following girls are the 11
next highest on the list, in the order of their ratings : Marcella Ernsdorff, Robert Ledbetter, Fern Addington, Lois Zediker, Elsie Tur el,
Hermia Thomson, Jeannette Sloan,
Velma Meredith, Frances Koen, Isabel Crow and Bertha Laugh.
The girls of the school as a whole
are up to the standards set for first
year students. The standard scores
1 have been taken from examinations
given to girls in all parts of the
United S'tates and are still in the
experimental stage, however.
The
gir\s scores followed very closely
the scores as they .are at present
time. There are 81 girls in the upper quartile, 80 in the lower quartile and the remaning number fall
into the average group.
In practically all cases the scores
of girls who were. taking the examination for a second time were higher than the score made by the same
girl last year.
Miss Wilmarth has the cores of
all !girls who took the examination
and will be gl.ad to tell any girl
her total score if she will come to
her office.

Tlie Ellensburg Normal hoop artists were given a chance to show
their wares last week at the local
"Y" floor and they did- by defeating the Ronald Athletic club team
by a scor e of 30 to 1 5.
Coach
Quigley used practically every man
on his squad, giving everyone an
opportunity to show his worth.
The game was somewhat slow as
it was the first game of the season,
and .the squad . had not fully developed machine-like team-work, although it is evident that in a few
more days this will be established
The defense was exceptionally fine .
Ronald did not score for 13 minutes, making only · fo ur pointff in
the first llalf to E lle!li!burg's 20 .
MIXED GROUP OF
The score would have been great- WILDCATS TO PLAY SEATTLE
··r but for th e continued changing;
SINGERS PROMISE EXCELCOLLEGE, " U" FROSH, :BELof players.
NORMAL
Y. M. C. A.
Stratton, 7 __ __________F ______ __________ Cook, 2
Hammond,4., ........ F ..........Swanson, 9
Iles, 7 ....................C.......... Rohinson, 2
;Fertig, 8 ................ G ............ Mundy, 2
~kelsey.............. ..... G............ Sorenson
Substitutions:
Y. M. C. A.Holmes for Cook.
Referee-William Harmon.

WHITMA·NGLEE CLUB.
TO BE HERE APRIL 2

FIRST ROAD TRIP
TAKEN THIS WEEK
LINGHAM AND RONALD.

The Normal school basketballers
will take their first road trip this
week with a sch edule of four games
on the books. The Wildcats will
leave Wednesday morning for Seattle and Wednesday evening w ill
tangle with the strong Seattle College five.
Thursday evening the Wildcats
--will engage in a scuffle with the
University of Washington Frosh,
and the following day will journey
to the Tulip City for a game with
the Bellingham Vikings.
On the way home they will play
the Ronald Athletic club five at
Roslyn Saturday night.
This trip will be a real t est for
the Wildcats, It is difficult to prethe s trength of the opposing teams is
the strength of h e opposing teams is
unknown here. The s tudents can be
~assured, however, that Coach Quigley's boys will g ive the best they
have.
The results of each game will be
posted on the bulletin board every
morning of the trip.
The following men will make the
trip:
Stratton, Hammond, Iles, Fertig,
Skelsey, Brown and Frichette. An
eighth man will be selected from
Bridgham, Fitterer, McNeilly, Van
, Gesen, Eitzen and Waddell.

Honor Mrs. Horsely
Mrs. Horsely was g u est of honor
at a lunch eon in the unit dining
room Monday noon. The g uests were
President Black, Dean Howard, and
Miss McMorra n .

LENT PROGRAM

They lined up as follows:
RONALD
ELLENSBURG
Mulvany ................F ........ Stratton, t:
Hawthorne, 11. .....F ........ Hammoncl , 1
Davis,4 .................. C........... .,. ...Iles, 14
Caparilla........ ,..... G..............Ferttg, :J
Radavocich .......... G................ Skelsey
Substitutions: Ronald - Dyzack
for Hawthorne, Yotkovich for Caparilla, Hawthorne for Mulvany. Ellensburg- Brown ( 6) for Stratton,
Nelson for Hammond, Waddell for
Nelson, McNeilly for Fertig, Frichette for McNeilly, Bridg h am for
Skelsey, Van Gesen for Bridgham,
Bitzen for Frichette, Stratton for
Brown, Fertig for Eitzen, Sk-elsay
for Van Gesen.

Physical Defects
Decrease Among
College Studes

The Whitman College Mixed Glee
club is sch eduled to a ppear for its
annual performance in Ellensburg
on April 2·. The Whitman choru:;
is the only mixed club r epresenting a college in the Northwest.
There are 32 members in the chorus a nd a 12-piece orchestra, that
promise an entertainment that is
most difficult to surpass. The pro·
g ram is entertaining ly varied anrl
can be enjoyed by an audience of
all ages. It is the bes t program
ever produced by the college.

IYAN M'COLLOM IS
ESWIN HALL CHIEF
At an Eswin Ha ll meeting · la st
W ednesda y night election of officers was held, and plans were started for a men's ba nquet for the
m en of the faculty and m en of th e
school. It is to be h eld soon. ,
Ivan McCollom was elected president; Joe Iles, vice president; a nd
J ames Osborne, secretary-treasurer .

JACKSON, Miss.,
Jan.
20.-A
¥ast decrease in physical defects of
college students has been noted in
examinations over the last decade
~t Mississippi A. & M. College. Dr.
C. B. Mitchell, college physician,
attributes the improvement to educational work in public he.alth prog rams.
In a letter to Dr. F. J . Underwood,
state health officer, he called attention to the improvement in teeth
and corr ected eye defects.
"I find practically all t eeth in
good condition, whereas nine year s
Gus Dent w ho unde·rwent a n opago I seldom found .a set of sound eration .at the Ellensburg gen er al
teeth. There are 37 freshmen with hospital last Monday is doin g well.
properly fitted glasses. Nine years He will b e moved to Eswin hall in
ago I found only six with glasses.
the n ear future.

Dent Undergoes
An Operation

U. of California
Largest in U. S.
BERKELEY, Cal., J,an. 20.-Th e
University of California, with an
attendance of 12,282 fu ll-time s tudents, is acclaimed as the largest
school of its kind in the United
States. The attendance figures were
compiled on the basis of students
enrolled for the first semester of
the present academic x.ear. The r egistration does not include correspondence study, exte nsion study, or
other work not counting toward a
degree. Columbia with 11,836 stu dents, according to figures at the
university, is second l argest and the
University of Illinois is• third with
11 312
'
.

Word From Alumnus
President George H. Black recently received a letter from Glen
A. Griffeath, a former Elien sburg
s tudent, who is now manual arts
and physical supervisor at an institution having 33 teacher s and
over 1,000 s tudents, in Fellows, California. He is very 'much inter est ed.
in ' his work.
Mr. Griffeath is now m a rried and
has two prize winning ba by girls,
one five and one three years of
age, of whom he is very proud.

Thursday, .Tanuary 28, is the
date.
The Methodist church is
the place.
The Rhondda Welsh
Male Singers are the people who
a r e going to entertain you . Songs,
music in solos, duets, quartets, choruses from classical, popular and
operatic music, are what they will
entertain you with. Don't forget
Who are they?
A chorus of
men, each of whom is .a solo!.st in
his line. They have made four annual tours covering 100,000 miles,
and giving over 1 ,000 concerts.
The members of the chorus are
Tudor Williams, tenor of national
fame and a w inner of over 80 contests; Steve J enkins, a brilliant operatic tenor, late soloist of . Mountain Ash Chorus; Richard Owen,
famous Welsh tenor; Philip Jones,
tenor;
Jacob
John,
nationally
known tenor; Sidney Charles, tenor; Trevor Morgan, tenor and a
prominent member of Royal Wattstown Chorus; William Philips, the
famous Welsh
"Caruso"; Rob er~
Hloppins, baritone ; David Reis, a
London and Brussels favorite and a
bass baritone;
Edward Hoppins.
baritone; David Davies, operatii::
baritone; Walter Evans and Ben
Williams, both brilliant singers in
the British Isles.

A. S. B. MEETING IS
HELD LAST FRIDAY
COACH QUIGLEY URGES ROOT·
ERS TO SHOW SPORTSMAN-

SHIP -AT GAMES.
The first A. S. B. meeting or
the quarter was held Friday, Jan...
u ary 15.
The meeting was opened with the
singing of the Alma Mater. The
subject of having a tag day once
ever y quarter for the benefit of
buying sweaters for th.e various·
athletic teams was discussed.
President "Pop" Nelson announced t hat the Varsity Ball tickets
were on sale.
The meeting was cuncludetl by a
talk by Coach Quigley <Jn sportsnmaship. Mr. Quigl tiy f"mpha:Ji~d
that the rooters .sh".>ul 1 be as good
sports as the players.
At the conclusion of the meeting
a short program was given by the
University of Washington Glee club.

90 Girls Perfect
As To Recreation
Ninety girls in the school had
p erfect r ecords in recreation for
the fall qu arter. This means that
none of th ese 90 girls have been
absent for illness but have perfect
records. This record is considered
to be very good.
These
girls
will
all receiv~
awards given by the W . A. A.
Those winning thP.ir first award
will r eceive an armband, second
and
third awards a re chevrons,
fourth award is a "W" and fifth
award is a sweater.

Physical Exams

The g irls who en t er ed school this
quarter aren't being slighted in any
way and are t a king the physica l
Mystery is Solved!
examinations the same as the girls
The mystery of the disappear - who entered th e fall quarter.
a n ce of " r ed fl a nnels" has been
The physical examinations for
.solved . The W. A. A. has cut them those just entering were completed
all up for armbands.
last· w eek.
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makes everyone of us f ee1 cheap and f ee1 sorry for tht~ I"Brown Eyes" on a
The Student Opinion Iyellrt lead~r
when the _yell falls ~alt, doesn't iU Then why don't
•
•
•
_P_u_b_lish_e_d_W_e-e-k-ly_b_y_t_h_e_A-ss-o-ci-.a-te_d_S_t_u_d-en_t_s_o_f-th_e_W_a-sh_i_n-gt_o_n_S_t-at-e
Entered as Second

Cla~s

Normal School
Matter at the l"ostoffice at Ellensburg, Washington

f

you yell mstead of JUSt satndmg there, for you look as cheap j P1tchp1pe, Imagine.
as you feel. If you're afraid to be the only one around you:
who yells-:-yell anyway. You'll be admired for it and before
Such musical ability as shown
you know it you '11 not be the only one in your vicinity that's in the otherwise forbiddingly stuyellino·
i dious ' physical science class at 1

I

To Alumni, three quarters -----------------····················································---$1.00
To Normal Students .................................................................................... Free

o·
.
,
.
: p. m. is rarely displayed. The fair
EDITORIAL STAFF
Just put yourself m the yell-leader s place sometrmes and ' genii of the worthy institution are
Editor in Chief.. ...................................................................... Vanita Williams
Associa te Editor .......................................................................... Je anette Sloan it will make you yell, especially if others just stand and look at ' capab l ~ of producing music, if. it
Society Editor ................................................................................ Betty Duffy you. It' s too bad to have SO little cooperation in yellinO" when may nghtl_Y _be. called .such, with
,
.
o
the most ms1gmficant instruments "" Women's Athletic Editor ····--········--···-·----························-····Vera Schoolcraft r epresented m the number of spectators.
-pitchpipes! would it be altogethMen's Aathletic Editor.................................................................. Dick Krekow
Features .......................................................................................... Sig Fogarty - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - er too strenuous to ask one to imThere
a:ra 5,000 orphans and 1 agine "Brown Eyes"' being playe(!
R eporters--Florence Bounsall, George Brown, Margaret Summers, Jean
semi-orphans of veterans of the I note by note by several fair amaSchoolcraft, Luta Powell
World war in the United States.
teurs, and as a · fin a l e, one grand
BUSINESS STAFF
discord?
It is doubtful whether
Business Manager ·····-··········-········----··-·-··-··-·········-···-··-···-·····--Marie Winiecki
The Sequoiais is the oldest living Mr. Beck with his broad-mindllil
Assistant Business Manager ············-····---·································Ralph Jordan Presiden t ---··-·····-··· Ivan Nelson
Circulation Manager .................................................................... Buella Love
thing on earth and the tallest --t r ee idea of· humor appreciated the ovAssis tant Circulation Ma nager .................. .... .... ...... ..................Janet Barciay Treasurer ... ......... E. J . Lindb erg
in th e Western H';nn-isphere.
erture.
Secr
etary
~-···
·
Marcella
Ernsdorf
TYPISTS
I
Social
.............•..............
E.
Angel
Helen Bolyard, Alice Shelton, Edna Barrett, Fay Garrett
The area of the United States, I In 'l'hibet, r espect to a person is
Executive Rep . ...... Dick Krekow
combined with Alaska, is slightly shown by always keeping him on
Yell Queen Marguerite Carpenter
la r ger than the Sahara desert.
the right hand side.
Graduate Mgr .. ... William Harmon

A. S. B. Officers

Senior Class
P i esid ent .............. Dayton Glo-ver
Vice.-Pres. . .... .. ... .. Manette Carr
Treasurer ........ .. ..... ..... T ed Byars
Secrd a r y ........ Mrs. Mary Boyes
Girls' Athle tic Commiss i on~r---- --····· ········- Florence Lindauer
Bc.ys' Athletic Commissioner ······ ----------··· ···· ·------- - Ivan Nelso n
Socia l Com. --······ ·· Bessie Carlson
Sergeant-At-Arms .. Glen McNeilly

I

In France in 1822 one thousaµ d
tons of bonbons were sold in two
days prior to New Year':;.

Phone Main 69

Tra. nsf errin g wheat directly int:J
dough without fiour milling proce3s
has been accomplished in France .

W.S. N. S.

R. B. Wilson Co.
Munsing Silk Underwear

Junior Class

\Vayne Knit and R uby Ring

Stockings

Presi dent __ __ Clayton Wangeman
Vice.-Pres . .. ... ...... .... . Marie Lowe
Secr etary ...... .... .. Fannie Johnson
Treasurer ...... ...... Thelma Ev.ans
' social Com . ... ..... Wilma Glover
Scr geant-At-Arms ...... Art Thomas
Ye!J King ............. .. . Art Thomas
Yell Quee n .......... Helen Streblowe

--0-

Inexpensive

Compacts
Special to Students. This
WeekSingle Compact ... :........68c
Double Compac~ ........ $1.08
(

PHOE.NIX HOSE

j

------------~

The Store Where Quality Counts

Geo. Burroughs

HOTEL ANTLERS
Ellensburg

MILLINERY and GIFTS

-o-

BEAUTY PARLOR
-AT-

H eadquarfers for Normal
Students and Athletes
CAFE

SMART SHOP
MRS. E . CREWDSON

EUROPEAN PLAN 1

(

New York Cafe
a, place

lo

eat and rest

We Carry Advertised
Brands of Paints
Ripolin Enamel, Valspar Varnish,
Barreled Sunlig'ht, Murphy's Da..
kote, Sanitas Oil Cloth, Lacq.

--o-- ·SPECIAL ROOM FOR LADIBS

- I. M.

AND ESCORTS

NELSE LUNSTRUM
Paint

l VaU Paper

Glass

Do you suppose that most people who yell at the referee
know half as much about the game as the referee doe s~ It's a
very good way to show how very little one knows about basketAlmond Cream
New spring
ball and other games in their sea ons. One never sees a real
authority on any game, razz the umpire or referee or even try
The best preparation
to imply to others that he doesn't know his business. Yet
in use for Chapped
children and sometimes adults will yell themselves hoarPe
Hands.
when the referee does something that does not please them.
Just arrived
When a man is chosen to referee a game, he is not just pickFour Ounce· Bottle 25c
ed out of a mob but he is selected because he knows the game
--oand knows what is right and what is wrong in it.
WALTER EHRENBERG
The W. S. N. S. students are to be congratulated, however,
C. J. Breier Co.
PHARMACY
for the good sportsmanship. Let's keep it up and let none be
so foolish as to be caught razzing anybody at a game. The
players are doin 00" their best and so is the referee. Remember winter
M!'s . Coolid.'.'" e is wearing her new 111" 'u•========================="'""""."""
coat- th e gift of Vermont
that. And just put yourself in their position when you feel fur rier s .
inclined to say something unkind and see how long you would 1
In Oklahoma there is a gro up of
last.
Indians with an income of $ 2 0 ,·
* * * * * * * *"
000 per yea r per family.
It was moved, seconded and passed that we p.ave a tag day, -.:::;::;;;::::;;;;,:;;;;;:;;:;::;:;::;;;;;;;;;;:;::;:;::;;;;;;;;;;~
which means we will have one. It's up to every one of us, how-1
When yours arrives we will furnish allthe deever, to make it a success, to make it go over big. The money l
Insure
Safety
licious
cakes and pastries you wish.
is going' for a purpo se somewhat more useful than many dimes
are spent for. Let's see every one wearing at least one tag ! Have your name put · on
when the day comes. It will be a fine sign of cooperation and
spirit which are essential in any school life. The boys have you:i; Fountain P en for 25
worked hard for their sweaters and certainly they deserve cents atCHAS. K. LINNE, P r op.
them. They have also shown good taste in choosing a goodlooking style of sweater. It will really worth more than a dime Craig's Book Store
313 North Main St.
Phone Main 108
to see them. Everybody should be glad t o yield to the tag-man ;

COATS

I

Birthdays Always
Require Good Cakes

The United Bakery

on tag day.

j-------------

t-,

U. OF W. GLEE CLUB
ENJOYED_!'!_STUDENTS
·

·

FINE PROGRkM rs PRESE.NTED
BY COLLEGIANS IN NORMAL
AUDITORIUl\i.
---

,_

.

THE STUDENT OPINION
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II .

Hay Wire

III •

By A. BALER

I

Mr. Poe's Raven, the bird on the
fence below, is g etting a; bird's eye
view of Mr. Barb Wire, photograph1 er of this col umn, putting a fence
J .around. his field to keep the ~orm~l

P age Three

/I {VATION:..W/OE'c

WO R LD'S

LARGEST
CHAI N
DEPARTMENT

. /NSTITUTION-

enney

~:°:E

~NIZATION

Bunk

I

II

I

l---------------1
Ax Billy

·;;I::::

I

I

I

I

,..i;..)

II

"

"'

you'r~ng

II

I

GOODS

~

II

ALWAYS
AT LOWER

II

PRI~ES

Entertain F acuity 'Yakima Northern Stages, Inc.
..
-- - -

THE QUI.CKEST WAY
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Fales enterSubject to change without notice
tained a number of the faculty af
dinner
Saturday evening. After
dinner the guests went to the faculty par ty at Kamola Hal . Those
Y akima..Ellen sburg Division
present were Mr. a n d Mrs. C. D.
Lv. Yakima, Stage Depot
Gray, Mr . and Mrs. E. J. Lind- x1:30 a. m.
*11:00 a. m.
4:00 p. m.
Ar.
Stage Depot
berg, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stephens 8:50 a. m. E llensburg,
*12:20 p, m.
6:20 p . m.
and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sparks.
• Wenatchee connection.
Lv. Ellensburg, Stage D~pot
x9:00 a. m.
1:00 p. m.
6:00 p. m .
Ar. Yakima, Stage Depot
10:20 a. m.
2:20 p. m.
7:20 p . m.
x Dally except Sunday.

Special

Ellen sburg -Wen atchee Division
Wenatchee, Stage Depot .... 8:00 a. m.
ILv.
Ar. Ellensburg, Stage Depot . . . 11:30 a. m.

Revamped Party_Dresses I', Lv.
Ar.
Priced $14.50 and $19.50

E llensburg, Stage Depot ... 12:30 p. m.
Wenatchee, Stage Depot . .4:00 p. m.

W enatchee-Waterville Division
Lv. Wenatchee, Stage Depot
x•8:00 a. m.
4:00 • · m.
IS
Ar. Waterville, Stage Depot
9:10 a. m.
·
6:40 p. m.
T h e Store That Saves Y ou Mon ey 1
Lv. Waterville, Stage Depot
9:30 a. m.
x• 4:00 p . m.
,_.--~--~--~---- 1
Ar. Wenatohee, Stage Depot
- - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - 11:00 a. m.
6:25 p, m.
THE SMOKE HOUSE :lmlra connectl,jvl xDally except Sunday

T. T. Hard• t y

I

Pocket and English
Billiards

I
1
I

I

All Popular Magazines

The Candy Box
Has Candies, Soft Drinks,
Magazines an11 Papers

I

A Gentleman's- Place for l j --~___;:-:....:;..,.::::··-=.. _.;..·~·"·-..:::.--=-·...:c:·-=-·-==-.;
-•
____L_e_is_u_re_T_im_e_ _ _,,f/ Con veniently Located at Corner
of Third and Pearl Street

:=================~ I

The Farmers Bank
.. Capitai'and Surplus $150,000 ..

HOTEL ST. REGIS

J_A_!_1~_e_;s_~_~_r;_~-~-~_a;_:_~P-·--.J

J ....._ _

!---------------

,,.-------- -:: I
SPORTING GOODS and
ELECTR ICAL APPLIANCES

FITTERER BROS.
Cqmplete H'Pme f umishings

Ellensburg Hardware Co.
4 11 North Pearl St.

....

Hair Cutting
Bobbing
Shaving
Lobby Barber Shop

for the Best

I ,

•••
Be Inqu1s1t1ve,

1

---

Schultz's

QUALITY

DEPARTMENT STOJ;l.ES

On its annual tou r the LJniver-1 aesthetic dancers from shockmg h1S [ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ )
sity of Washington Glee cluo t:•ff.<>r- wheat.
ed one of the best progra111s iu ii:s
~
his~ory at. the Nor~al school audi·
tonum ],i'nday evenmg. ·rhe atten~
"What is the secret of success?"
dance was very good and there was
'°\·
asked the Sphinx.
evident appreciation of a Rmaller
-\-;
"Push," said the Button.
auditorium for so small an mter tai n "Never be Jed," said the Pencil.
ment.
"Take pains," said the Window.
People have learned to expect of
"Always keep cool," said the Ice.
the Glee cl ub an unu sually l.ligh
"Be up to date," said the Calentype of individual talent anu the
dar.
r epertoire t h is year has u tilized it
"Never Jose your head," said th e
to a semi-classical, rather t haI& a
Match ..
"Make light your t r oubles," said
j azz, purpose. T hose who heard the
concert Friday night genera lly favorI the Fire.
ed the transition. In several ensem"Do {I driving business," said ~he
ble groups which introdu ced a
Hammer.
touch of the novel ty with the heav"Don't
be
merely one of the
ier numb er s the club sang in splenA brief history of Mr. B.ar b will hands," said the Clock.
did harmony a n d with spirit.
s uffi ce: H e was born very young
"Aspire to g reater t hings," said
A string quar t et, which i ncluded and early in his youth he engaged the Nutmeg.
in its per sonnel David Bu r n a m , in th e pickle b u sin ess with Mr.
"Be sharp in a ll you r dealings,"
George Lewis, Glenn Mar ti n a n d Heinz, but owing to the fact that said the Knife.
Ivan Ditmar s served acceptably as he was pickled so much Mr. Heinz
" F ind a good thing and stick to
a substitute for the j.azz or chestra "canned" him as his 58th var iety. i t," said the Stamp.
which had featured the concert a
"Do the work you are suited
a year ago. The varsity qu artet had
Mr. Barb is a lso somewhat of a for," said the Chimney.
individuality and _c ontributed en- biologist. He is complexed over the !
t ertainingly a group of popu lar issue: Which was first, the chicken I
songs. The members were Cameron or the egg?
·
Neumann, Cla u de Swanson, Alec
- -Campbell Jr. and Parker Cook. Alec
Basi ng ou r theory on the way the
--------------~
Campbell, baritone, .and David Lin- modern girl keeps her appointDid you r best girl turn you
coln Burnam, violinist, h.ave talen t ments, we con clude that the egg down ?
which transcends even a high aver- ' was first, because the chicken m ust
Do you want her back?
age of college ability and
the have been two hours l ate w h en s11e
What can you do about it?
groups in which they appear ed as met him (the egg) at the postAx Billy- She'll tell you i n
soloists were among the f inest of- office.
column of next week's s. 0.
ferings of the evening.
The progr am wandered into the
Are you going to a party ?
paths of the b u rlesque towards its
This bir d who
What are you going to wear!
conclusion long enough for the prewas born in a prisDon't you know?
sentation~ of two variety acts which
on is a lso a biologAx Billy.
She k n ows and can
1
- •- tore the audience quite loose from I
ist .
tell you.
any formal moorings it may have
~
enjoyed. College h u mor may be all i
/.
He says:
"All
When
do you
that philosophy professors say of i t J
life originated know what to say?
in ethics classes t he fo llowing day
Ir; f rom t h e cell. "
W h en to say it? And how to act ?
but there is nothing quite like it- 1
~--:?
Ax Billy.
She knows and can
or quite so foolish-and the most
j help you.
sensible a u dience takes pleasu re ·i n
I
~-p arking its accumulated years a n d
P lease PaTdon the inter mi SSi On j The box for your questions will
wisdom with its chewing g u m at the boys have gone to the cellar to I be in the hall near the book st or-'l.
the door occasionally. Lindsay Mac- get some more m usic.
They will be answered in the Ax
Harrie and Sid Grinstein, with Ivan
- -Billy Column each week.
Ditmars as ar.companist in "?Beg
Phil Osify says : Whenever .a girl
Pardon?" and George Cocoran and says you are heavenly she m eans
Fred Marcus in a banjo and song that you are no earthly value.
act were clever expon ents of that J
--particular type of foolishness.
• A l K . Hall, scientist, says that ,
Following the concert the m em- alcoh_ol which has b ee.n bl.amed for J
b ers of the Glee club were guests coloring the human nose with a ro-1
of the Kamola Hall association at seate tint, is responsible for the
the Friday night dan ce, whi.ch was leaves turning r ed in the autumn.
unusually well .attended. The dance I Ther eby establishing the fact that
was postponed u ntil after the con- 1the trees are not a permanent fixcert, as over 200 students were ture. They go on a spr ee .and leave
Ice Cream, Candies,
among the big crowd in the a u di- once every fall and never take their I
torium, The school orchestra play- ,. trunks with t~
Light Lunches
ing for the dance •was augmented in
several number s by David Lincoln i The family tree, then, accordingBurnam, violinist, .and Ivan Dit- 1ly is only a "fami ly of old soaks."
m a rs, pianist.
,
One thing is certain, though : A
man with a red nose these days is
The HANDY GROCERY
fo rtunate. h e can make a million

IIII

RELIABLE

Bolding's

Opposite Ellensburg Hotel
Adaline West, Mgr.

Apparel for Lad and Dad
\V. S. N. S. PINS AND RINGS

\ Ve Appreciate Yo1U' Patronage

J . N. 0 . Thomson

B. J. Freeman Auto Co.

Jeweler

I

GAS -

OIL -

~l'IBES

NASH CARS
AJAX CARS
I s better stocked than ev-- ~ag~!::ker
415 ;~;:=~~'.
' Si Cology says: When a man's I er before to supply the I".::::=====================-:!.)
Monday, Janua ry 11, a t 3 o'clock, j drunk h e's a fool and when h e' s ! needs of the
students.
P r esident Black talked to the con- i sober h e is of the same species, a nd I A
th'
t . t k ill
j Ellensburg Candy Kitchen
temporary civilization
classes . in Ither eby theorizing again : When a
ny ing no in s oc w
Block's Barber Shop
1
Fresh Candy Every Day
the a ud itorium .
man wish es not to see a roo1, an I be ordered and stocked as
"We must be inqui siti-ve," said I that is necessary i s to Jo ck himself ! soon as possible. Yours
Hair Cutting Is His Specialty
I
JOHN ANTON, Prop.
Mr. Black.
"We should want to I in a room and break his mirror.
j
Cor 4th and Pine Near Postoffice l::-.__N_e_x_
know the 'what' a nd 'why' of ev- 1
- -1 to please.
"t_t_o_c_o_1_on-ial--T-h_ea_t~-e--..:
erything.
I
Give credit whe r e 1
M 0 Stra1'ght Prop ,..__~~~~~~~~~~· 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~
wo~: ~:~e the classes two things to
~
·
credit is due. The ~====
· =·=·====='===::·. . ~r·~~~~~~~---1

Mr. Black Advises

exhibiting himself in a museum.

'1

1

II

( 1)
of t h e
hurting
( 2)

How to get ink stains off
new library floor without
it.
What causes th e change of

I

I

The member s of the Crimson "Y"
are selling ti ck ets for their annual
varsity ball, which is to b e h eld at
the Elks T emple the 30th of J an.
Anyone wishing to invite outs ide
g u ests kindly leave the address
with Mr. Harmon and .an i nvitation
will be sen t.
Miss Mary K r uetzer has been in
the infirmary for sever a l days.

I

~

A
V

I

s t ea m back to water that h eats the
libra ry?
•

Notice

I

~

)
~

<•

·

I

I

Mr. I. M. Black,
the gentleman on
the right. is the onl y "white sheep" in I
a, family of nine.

v

I

I
T he HUB i
Clothiers - Funish ers • Sh oeists

The Hom e of Stetson Hats
Florsh eim Shoes

I

I
I

i

rD aufz ke's

HAIR DRESSER

Y. M. C. A.

Africans w e re t)le ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - first pe ople to h ave 1
"The black le g."

Fourth and Water St.

Black 3122 304 East Seventh St.

A good place to spend your leisure
hours

ELIZABETI{ JOHANSON

Ap,olicalion
P ictures

K. E. Laundry

Carter Transfer Co.,I

QUALITY AND SERVICE

I! Main 4 0

Main 91

L . L . Scott, Prop.

~

For All Prospective
Teachers

HAIR BOBBING

Is one of the mos t up-to-dat e sh ops
ORDER THEM NOW
f in tqe Northwest. We g u a.rantee
K uppenhehner and Michaels,i
satisfaction a n d solici t you r patMiss Ruby H u tch in son h as been
ronage. Tell you r frien ds.
confined to h er room for several l.,_____s_te_rn
__
c_i9_ t h _ e a - - - - - J i : . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . : J! 315 N. Main St .
Call Again
days.

•

SHAVI NG
HAIR CUTTING

J

OWL BATHS
East Third Street

•

THE STUDENT OPINION

Page Four
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NORMAL CAGERS
OUTCLASS CASEYS

I Wanderings of an

Adolescent Mind

Lorena Wiester, Selah Heights.
Mary Hill, Selah Heights.
Echo Crambli tt, Pleasant Hill.

15 Cadet Teachers
At Selah Schools

YAKIMA K . OF C. QUINTET IS
DEFEATED THURSDAY BY

43 TO 14

Jl

Pirate party to be given at Kamola
f comes back at you with the sharp
Hall February 6.
retort--"So's your old man."
Clever and interesting featurE>s '
I'
"Oh, I'll kill him."
are being arranged by the various .
committees in the way of decoration a n d entertainment.
I
Tickets will be on sale in the
"Dear me, dear me," wailed the I
~all at a very moderate cost a week traditional. abs?nt minde~ profes- 1
m advance.
sor, travelmg m a revolvmg door, 1
Miss Alberta Kennedy has ap- "I can't r emember whether I was~
pointed the following committees: · going out or coming in."
Any student who hasn't taken
R efreshments--Betty Duffy, chair--practice teaching who is looking
man.
It is generally suspicioned th.at for six weeks of work, six weeks of
Entertainment - Lorena Weister, many of our students while home good wholesome fun, six weeks of
~hairman, and Marguerite Carpen- over the holidays tried to put sev- l dandy supervisor, six weeks of wonter.
.
en-passenger dinners in coupe bod- derful experiences and a lifetime
Special costumes Vera School- ies-and why not?
of wonderful memories, GO TO SEcraft and Mary Kirby.
--LAH!
Finance--Ralph Jordan.
The followin g taught In Selah
One of our Normal boys got a
wonderful haircut the other day-1 last quarter:
Kappa Kappa Beta
well, I guess it was either a quesMarin Catron ,- Taylor School 8th
Lee Hale was reelected president tion or doing that or buying a dog
Carol Crook, Central School 8th
of the Kappa Kappa Beta or Men's license and, em.art yokel that he is,
Mary
Blickensder fer,
Cen tral
Dining Hall association for the probably figured a hair cut would School 7th.
.winter quarter.
be cheaper . It 'is peculiar how so
Marguerite
Carpenter,
Central
Lester Scroup was elected secre- many people are overcon1e
by School 6th.
tary-treasurer; Paul Nelson , vice "shear" fright.
Pearl Patterson, Central School
president; Gfenn McNeilly, sor.ial
5th.
Central
Campbell,
commissioner, and T.ed Byars, serProfessor "Glibtongue" says that, Marguerite
geant-at-arms.
kissing is just another form of l School. .
Centr al
Radcliffe,
Katherme
germ swapping. Well, professor, one
School.
Kamola Hall Association
good germ deserves another.
Fern Graham, Extension School.
Kamola Hall house meeting was
Cleo Smith, Extension School.
h eld last Monday night.
Speaking of races, second to t h e
Katherine Cowen, Unit Building.
Dea n Howard spoke to the giris
Belle Whitehouse, Unit Building.
concerning house rules and living human race let us consider the race
for Kamola hall breakfast.
Eva Compton, Unit Building.
conditions.

I

..

Excelling in every department of
the game, Coach Quigley's Wildcats
trounced the Yakima K. of C. team
Thursday, 43 to 14. The Knight'3
failed to · score a field goal for 3 2
minutes of play. They were closely
guarded by Fertig and Skelsey. The
score at the end of the first half
was 27 to 4.
Harington was the only Yakima
man who could locate the hoop.
Stratton of the Normal did some
very nice shooting.

I
I

The Lineups

Special---

we are featuring a new

pure silk hose at $1.00,
in all the leading colors.

GIRLS! This is a fine
School Hose.

NORMAL
K. OF C.
Str atton, 13 ..........F --------··· Bischo[f
Hammond, 5 ........ F .... Harrington, 11
Iles, 10.................. C..............Tyrell, 3
Fertig, 10 .............. G ···-············· Dorr
Skelsey, 2.............. G ..................Reily
Substitutions :
Normal - Brown
for Stratton, Frichette for Hammond, Bridgham for Fertig, Van
Gesen for Skelsey, Fertig for Iles.
It ';.as v?.ted•. on and decided l<>
L. Weister-Have you heard that
Yakima. K. C.-Reily for Tyrell, . have Busy signs for the roomt:!, new Asthma Song?
.
Briskey for Reily.
J to be hung out whenever the occuV. Williams--No, I'm ready.
Referee--Swanson.....
pant desires to study. It was also
L . Weister-Yes, Sir, Asthma
15, 40 and 60 Watt Lamps
J decided to have the lights flashed Baby.
~t 10: 15 on week nights as a warn1
mg.
U S
Famous La.st Words.
!
"I don't intend to go to any as- 1
semblies this quarter, but I'm sure j
HOOJ:lie Economics Club
there will be _ nobjection."
o
Meetin,g of the Home Economics
-~--------------~
club "in the unit dining room was
As a game, basketball is very
h eld last Tuesday evening,
Ha_zel Sorenson, of Ellensburg, is
good in developing efficiency among
.
h
1
1
POST OFFICE SUB.STATION
Miss Skinner addressed the club It e.ac rng in a rural schoo in E - our college men who intend to be- 1
1
b
on the aims and objects of the so- ens urg.
come office tramps. The accuracy
~~--------------------~r
ciety_
Eva Ruth Spahr, of Tacoma, is in of .aim and oneness of purpose re-1 ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The following n ew members were the R enton school teaching the pri- quired in throwing out direct-byinitiated into the club:
Kathryn jmary department.
.
mail circulars is simply basketball
Kelly, Grace Collins, Ruth Naught, I Helen Spoon, of Aberdeen is teach- on a larger scale. The object of the
Mrs. J. C. Sippel, Daisy Miller, Sa- ing the intermediate grades in Ab- game Is to get the ball in a basket
die Fairbrother, Calla Whiteley, Lo- erdeen .
on the wall, but usually the ball
r ene Merrett and Ruth Wright.
Evalind Sprinzer, of Ellensburg, is tossed in the I.aps of the more
is in Yakima teaching in B.arge proximate spectators, although once
HOME OF HART SCHAFF~
Christian Service League
I school on a special diploma.
in a while you'll note this peculiar
At 7 o'clock January 25 in the I Marie Sprayster, of Benton City, looking object passing through a
NER & MARX CLOTHING
Science b~il~ing an. open meeti1:1g has a rural school at Centerville.
basket. Besides this round ball,
of the Christian Serv1c~ League will I Miller Stewart, of Hover, has a which when it e:ncounter s your h ead
Is a splendid prepara~
be held.
Everyone is urged to position at Almire teaching the renders you · spitless, there are recomf.l.
s eventh a nd eighth grades and is quired 10 men and two baskets. The
tion
for keeping the skin
Ivan
Mccollom
will talk on coach in high school.
baskets h.ang on the wall and th e
things he learned at th~ conference,
Walter Stevenson, of Thorp, is men remain on the floor.
soft and smooth. Makes
which will not be given at the teaching intermediate grades at
Basketball used to be quite pr····
a
wonderful treatment for
g-eneral assembly,
Granger.
- lar with the girls but t h ey have 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- Willen St. John .also of Thorp, is abandoned it sin ce men start ed p.Jay- ,
beautifying the arms, face,
. Kindergarten-Primary
I teaching the upper grades in Cle ing. The girls tell m e it is too efneck and hands.
January 6 a r egular meeting of I Elum.
, - , ;,. - feminate.
the Ki.:!dergarten-Primary club was
Vera Sweany, of Curtis, has a poI
h eld.
sition there as primary t eacher.
Ruth Bise--Of the two ·thin gs I
and
It was decided to have the meet- j Mrs. Lydia Swirtz, of Yakima, love to do in this word- to stacly i ~ !
ing every two weeks in the future J has the position of principalship of both of them . _ _ _
.
. .,
-oinstead of every week.
l District No. 99, Yakima county.
A committee consisting of Ml::is
Virginia T apocott, of S'eattle, h as
Our Ro '!~ l and Exhaustr;1l 1>rcf.'l' 1
Matheny, Miss Mark a nd_ Miss ~1c-, a rural school at Three Forks, Mont. of Kampus ba.1 es is still a r'..l.nn:.1g
Donii:ld plans for more interestmg I F. D. Tatman, of Kalama is organizat:) 1 tl. a t is up and comiL:-;
meetmgs.
'teaching .at Ostrander .
This week wr; ~n nounce to th' ;vo1V•
THE
Miss Meisn er gave a report on j Cla ra Taylor, of T enino is te.ach- our nomination of the half wit who
PRlllSCRIPrION DRUGGIST
the bazaar and then talked on the i ing the fourth grade at Tumwater. regardlE'"S "'f
previous
re1a.arli ~
importance of good membership.
Helen Temperly, of Neppel is pri mary teacher at that place.
Yakima Club
.
Memb_ers of the Yakima club put J
slumber aside early Janua ry 12 to
attend a m eeting in th e Blue room I
at Kamola Hall at 6 o'clock in the 1
morning. The purpose of the meet- I'
ing was to make plans for taking
J~n.uariY 22 Kappa Pi party ,
in n ew m embers this quarter.
Trammg school.
___
i
January 23 - W. A. A. cabin
1 warming.
lterod.oteans
FRANK WOOD, Prop.
A reg ular meeting of the HerodoJanuary 28
. World famous
tean club was h eld in Mr. Fish's I Rhondda Welsh Srngers.
room W ednesday, J anuary 13.
J a nuary 30-Varsity ball, Elks
Miss Velma Smith gave a very in- •Temple.
.
teresting account of a visit to an 11
Indian
pow-wow
at
Toppenish , 1
New Year, New Looks
which made all of the club mem-· I THE LARGEST
AND
But No New Suit
bers want to go.
1
JBEBT EQUIPPED
Mr. Crook gave a very interest - j
Just have the old one
ing talk on education in Mexico, ! BANK IN KITTITAS
and Belle Whitehouse talked on th e .
and pressed, and
cleaned
COUNTY
home life in Mexico.
1
When we Re-Build themstep
off
with that prosMrs. Ina Dairs, a form er m ember
make them look like newperous air.
of the H erodotean club, was pres- I
make them wear b etter than
WE WELCOME STUDENTS;
new-but keep in them the
ent at the m eeting.
She is now +
ACCOUNTS
COZ'Y OOMFORT that you like.
t eaching a t the Cove school, wher e i
A small amount for
'Ve gua:ra.ntee all our work.
the club ~nte nds to put on a pro- I
cleaning
and
pressing
-o~ram soon: ·· · · · ·
- - -. . -·

_
[________________1,
cl b

L
I

Alumn1•

l

FARRELL'S
The Toggery

!----------------:
I Do you need a

SPECIAL

Pendleton
I Indian Robe?

25 cents

I

Owl Drug Store

P. Kreidel & Co.

I

MOSER'S

I

I

I
I

·F aculty
Lotion

High Class Men's
Furnishings and Shoes
I;.________________

I

i

Skis, Ski Poles

1·

25c Bottle

Skates

--

I

RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.

I

Ir School Calendar J

HARRY S..ELWOOD

Well Broke Saddle Horses

FOR YOUR RIDING PARTIES

ELLENSBURG RIDING ACADEMY

I

Main and Second

I

Phone Black 4252

-::==============::

HERE'S WHAT WE DO TO YOUR
SHOES

I

Art Club
A specia l m eeting of
club occurred Friday,
t o m a k e a rra ngem ents
a tion pa rty.

THE WASHINGTON
ic,~.n~~r~nft~~ i NATIONAL BANK
!
MEMBER FEDERAL
the

Art\

Scribulus Club
The Scribulus club will entertain
th e s tudents of the school at a

RESERVE SYSTEM

will make a wonderful
difference in your personal appearance.

If it

can be done we can do it.

K. E. Cleaners & Dyers
Phone Main 192

204 E. 6th

SCHULTZ'S
-SHOESHOP
Phone BlaCk 4582

.:r

